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Intro:  

Come Saturday morning, I'm goin' a-way with my friend

We'll Saturday-spend till the end of the day

Just I and my friend, we'll travel for miles in our Saturday smiles

And then we'll move on,

But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone

(Come Saturday morn - ing, come Saturday morn-ing)

Come Saturday morning, I'm goin' a-way with my friend

We'll Saturday-laugh more than half of the day
Come Saturday Morning

Just I and my friend, dressed up in our rings and our Saturday things

And then we'll move on,

But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone

(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday morning,)

Come Saturday morning, (whistle ..............................................................................)

Just I and my friend (my friend)

We'll travel for miles in our Saturday smiles, and then we'll move on

But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone

(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday mo-or-ning)

(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday mo-or-ning)
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A  D  A  G
Come Saturday morning, I'm goin' a-way with my friend
D  G  F#7sus  F#7  C#m7  F#7
We'll Saturday-spend till the end of the day
Bm7  E7  Bm7  E7  AMA7  D
Just I and my friend, we'll travel for miles in our Saturday smiles
C#m7  D
And then we'll move on,
C#m7  F#m Bm7  E7  A
But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone

A  D  A  D
(Come Saturday morn-ing, come Saturday morn-ing)

A  D  A  G
Come Saturday morning, I'm goin' a-way with my friend
D  G  F#7sus  F#7  C#m7  F#7
We'll Saturday-laugh more than half of the day
Bm7  E7  Bm7  E7  AMA7  D
Just I and my friend, dressed up in our rings and our Saturday things
C#m7  D
And then we'll move on,
C#m7  F#m Bm7  E7  A
But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone

A  D  A  D
(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday morning,

C  F  C  Bb  F  Bb  A7sus  A7  Em7  A7
Come Saturday morning, (whistle)................................................................................................
Dm7  G7  Dm7
Just I and my friend (my friend)
G7  CMA7  F  Em7  F
We'll travel for miles in our Saturday smiles, and then we'll move on
Em7  Am  Dm7  G7  CMA7
But we will re-mem - ber long after Saturday's gone
F  CMA7  F  CMA7
(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday mo-or-ning)
F  CMA7  F  CMA7
(Come Saturday morning, come Saturday mo-or-ning)